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May 28, 1970 
Mrs. Lillie Sheppard 
208 State Stree~ 
Box ·26 5 
Pleasant Hill, Illinois 
Dear sister She 'ppard: .· 
62366 
I am ·pleased to know that you have recently _ sub~cribed to 
the Christian Echo. I believe that bro .ther R. N. Hogan is 
doing an excellent job . of ed _i ti}1g thi _s paper; I cai1 appre-
ciate your conce~n aborit not receiving your fi~st is~ue of 
the paper. 
Please remember that tha Ec~o is a m~hthlj publication. A~so 
remember that · brother Hog_!ln persotially supervi~es thifi , work 
and must opera -te on such a close budget that --he ca ·nnot aff ·ord 
expensive methods of ' processing subscript ·ions immecti ·ate :ly.:. ·.r 
can - ass ure you that you will have y·our rfame added to the .. 
Christian Echo mailing lis~ in due time and that you will get 
all twelve issues ot the paper. · · 
Sincerely yours, 
J.ohn .Allen Chalk 
J AC: le , .. 
CC: R. N. Hogan 
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